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cAL.A1pDEiR-JULY, 1877.
WmDNasDAr,18th-St. Camillus ofLellis, Confessor

BS. Symphorosa sud Companions, Martyrs.
Definition of Dogmaof Infallibility, 1870.

THURBDAY, Jth-St. Vincentcff Paul, Confessor.
Great fire in New York, 1845.

RIDAY, 2th-St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor.
St. Margaret, Virgin and Martyr.
Hugh 'Neill, Prince .of Ulster, died at Rome
1616.

SÂTURDAY, 21st-St. Henry, Emperor, Confesser
(Jal>' 15).
First Battle of Bull Run, 1861.

SUiDÂY, 22nd-NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTEcOsT.
Et. Mary Magdalen.
Bishop Egan, Philadelphia, disd 1814.
The Six-Mile-Bridge Massacre, 1852.
Garibaldi born, 1807.

MONDAY, 23th-St. Apollinaris, Bshopand Martyr.
St. Liborius, Bishop and Confesser.
Emmet's Insurrection, 1803.

TUEDAT, 24th-Vigil of St. James. St. Christina,
Virgin and Martyr.
John Philpot Curran bora, 1750.

NOTICE.
In future the City Subscription to the TRUE

«WITNESS will be the sarne as the Country-

$2 per annum, in advance. At the com-

mencement of the Volume in August, the
papers of all subscribers who are THREE

31oNTHs in arrears will be stopped.

POSTPONEMENT.
The Lecture on Oka, announced to

place on the 17th iastant, las been
poned.

take
post-

0

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOIENTS.

"L. W. D."-Your contribution will appear
in our next.

THE G.EIAT QUESTION.

The ourse of Orangeism is upon us

with a vengence. The descendants of the
Ulster fanatics have at last been let
loose in Montrea On Thursday, the
12th of July, Orangeism was in the
dust; on Monday, the 14th, its emblems
desecrated our thoroughfares. One day the
demon of bigotry, like a whiped. cur, crawled
through our streets, la a few days after hue-
dreds of imported ruffians pointed their re-
volvers at our people. And how did it all
come about? Echo answers e how lndeed ?"
On Tuesdu>' irtas decided that the Orange-
mon should not walk. They had been "peti-
tioned" not to do so. They never would have
malked whether they had been "petitioned"
or not. It was rumored in Montreal that
the Catholics would oppose them to the death.
Unprotected by the bayonets of the Volun-
£ccrz the Orangemen of Montreal would not
have faced an outraged an indignant Catholie
people. But they were I petitioned" forsooth.
They were urged in the name of "Christian
feeling," to abstain from their parade. They
cleverly brought pressure to bear upon
themselves, when they had no idea in
the world of carrying out their threat.
But the Protestant and Catholie united
in " petitioning " them to abstain from
insulting us. And they did abstain. And
they vere praised for their abstention. An
they were applauded for keeping their agree.
ment. And e wore told that the Catholics
attained a great "lmoral victory." "Moral
victory " indeed, The Orange organization
knows no morality when Catholics are in ques.
tion, for the blood-stained pages of its record
extibitsOne long chapterof hate to our faith.
But fheyi succeeded in this matter and theyc "cab-
stained," from doing what they hlad no inten-
tion of doing, and so they wore applauded for
"Christian feeling." Of course - they

kept their compact on the 12th of July,-
they ment to Church as citizens. At Church
they beard an inflammatory sermon. The Rev.
Mr. Doudiett spoke of Papists " and lauded
the glorious memory of the nan who
rescued them from the evils ofet Popery " and
all its surroundings. The Orangemen left
that Church full of hte for the Ca.
tholic people. They left it after
having heard a sermon calculated to make

them regard Pope and "Popery" as the
enemies of civil and religious liberty. They
left it with the inflammatory words of the
firebrand a Chaplain" ringing le thoir cars.
One more unfortunate than the rest went inta
Victoria Square. If e. wanted to avoid a
row why did te go there ut al? Coud henot
have taken some other way nd thus have plaecd
himself out of harm's way But no the un.
happy young man walked 'through :Victorias
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Square. The efantWords e h hali
ierein-bis ears, and no doubt he felt that if

ho fell, he fell a blessed matyr. .Then ther
was a souffle 'about a illy, the deceased went

te help a friend. who mas in trouble. .And.
bore let us .pay ; atribute of respect to his
memory., Yes .he went gallantly but madly
ta the rescue ofa,. friend. We.can admire

bravery in a foe, just as much as .in a friend, and

we shall not refuse te pay this tribute cf respect
.t th memory of.Hackett. But itiwas thebravery

of? a maaman. Hisfriend had been beaten,

but mark well, noe shot was fired. There mwas

. no intention of "killing." The man te whose

rescue the unhsppy n Mr. Hackett went was

beaten, but no revolvers were drawn ntil

the unfortunate young man himsef llred
into the crowd. Three shots ain rapid succes-
sion were discharged from-bis revolver. Some
>sa that ho fired four times before he was shot
down. But he drew first, and fited first, and

from that mdi'ent. escape was impossible, and
bis death became certain. He was shot down
in aun instant. But here let us regret the man-
ner of lis death and express our terrer at a

number of men attacking one. It is not fair,
it is not mani>. We disclaim all sympathy
with those individual assaults, and me ask our
friends to do ail in their power to combat
Orangeism as an organized conspiracy te upset
the Church of Rome, but under no conditions
te draw upon themselves the censure of ail
right-minded men of making var upon indivi-
duals. But when Mr. Hackett was shot down,
the pupers sa> that a clergyman "attempted"
tosay a few oonsoling words to hira as life was
passing away, but that he ias "preventd by
the mob." This is not the truth I re chal-
lenge the press te produce the clergyman : we
challenge the press te name him. They cannot
do it, and being unable te do it, on their beads
rests the slander. Then police and military
were called 'out. The Orange Organization
passed defiant resolutions, and Protestant soci-
ties, and the Protestant press condemned the
Mayor. And as te those defiant resolutions,
we tling thom back into the teeth of the Orange
Organization, and we tell thern that we accept
the challenge, while' ve repudiate the lie
th> carry. Tes Orangemen of Montreal
the Catholies of this City wil we are
sure take up the gauntlet, and fling it
into your teeth again. There will we
hope, be no more "petitioning," you not
te walk. There will, ie hope, be no more
bending the knee ta our order ; but we expect
that there will be a bold and united front
shown te your spirit et bigoted aggression.
Every legal means wili lieetausted t com-
bat your evil influences in this Dominion.
There can be no "reconciliation" now, no
turning the check for another blow, but ie
shall give yeu back-mepsure for measure-
full te the brim. And then about the abuses
heaped upon the Mayor. Ve say Mayor
Beaudry tas acted throughout this business
with consummate skill. If the military had
been called out it is not one, but it miglit bave
been a hetecomb of dead that we would
have had to follow to the grave. The
military are, with the exception of the
French corps, Protestants almost te a man, and
re have e strong suspicion whieh side they

would take in the event of a general disturb-
ance. Yes we s'ay this boldly, and ie deliber-
ately charge Colonel Bond, of the Victoria
Rifles with allowing is men to sing the "Pro-
testant Boys" through the streets of Montreal.
What security can we have when mili-
tary commanders thus opely take sides,
nay more, when they incite te assault ? IVe
call upen the military authorities te sec to
this gross breach of military law, and we.
promise Colonel Bond that, if we can, we shall
probe this violation cf order te its ver>' source.
What confidence eould the Major have lu suchi
mon ? Colonel Bond is a bigot before
hie is a volunteer. Hatred cf cur
Church is to Colonel Bond a far higher
".duty" then the strict observance of

*militar>' law. Wie call upon Mr. Dev]in
te sec te this matter, and te pretect the Cath-

*olle citizens cf Montreal against the possible
ouslaught o? a fanatical bigot. These ques-

*tiens mnust now be faced end foaght, and it isa
oucr own feult if ire do net insist uapon such a

* distribution cf force as wiii ne longer leave us et
*tte moe>y e? such mon as Colonel Bond. ]3nt
c f the Major, if he is censured b>' the Protest-.
ant press, that ne reason why> la this matter,

*ho stoulduot lie applauded by' us. We hope
.the Catholics cf thia cit>' mill stand b>' their

Chie? MagIstrate, end presont him
*with n handsome testimonial lu recogni-
*tien e? his cool and mue]>' conduet
*during the trying days just gone pat. This lsa e
time when we must stand shoulder to shouder,
and exhibit that free bearing which ladicates
a resolutecmind. - Butas the "12th" was their
day of humiliation, so was the 16thi the day of
triumph.for the Orangemen of Canada'. Uder

1 the protection 'of the military and the pre-
- arranged forbearance of 'the Catholies, the

Orangemen walked in full regalia thoeugl our

will. We "iould rather bo a do eand
bay the moon" than consent to such a humilia-
tion. Catholics of the Dominion, this is. no
time to waver in your resolution. Tshi is ne
time te grow weak in your determination.
The criais is '-upon you, now or never, stand
side'by aide, rally around the one Baptism,
the one Faith icthe one God.

streetd. They wer&forhe mstyarb dhard-
f and ragged lot of maen Tywey 'wre irty but
a they looked determined. Nineteths ef thema

were a low lurkingIôt of fTellowsthefew re-
t spectable memberie Uing Kientrealers. They
s looked like farxmlabourers, and-sema of the

females who oceompanied them along the route,
were not of a respectable class. Howev.er tbere
were some . respectable. women of whomwe

L have nothing to say. Once along the Une of

route, the>' drew their revolvers, and were
nearly firing ,jto the. people. Well they
buried their" brother." 'Returning from the
funeral they py'ed party airs-" Croppy
lie down," "The Protestant Boys," and thc

1 IBoyne Water." Our people bore it al.
1 They knew that a. day of reckning would
- come. It was reported that they had a flag,

cf a most insulting character, but ie have net
b been able to trace the rumour to any reliable

source. -But they returned, and "brother"
Robinson, a chief from. Kingston, said that
they "intended to" insuit no one." Aftev

playing "Oroppy lie down," "lne insult" was
intended. After shouting the Protestant
Boys," " no insult" was meditated. Yes, yes,
insult was intended an ainsuit bas been ac-
cepted, and unless these Orange displays are

stopped in this Province at least, we fear
bloody work is in store for us all. The Cath-
olie people of this country will welcome strife
rather than submnit te persecution. They will
hail civil war with joy rather then be trailed

at the heel of an Orange ascendency. We,
for our part, now repudiate all the
overtures and resolutions made during
the past week-we have gained fresh
experience but only te make us more
determined in our resistence te Orange aggres-
sien. The editor of the paper is net long lu
Canada. He did not like to take upon him-
self any responsibility. That was for men
who had been here all their lives. But over-
tures and pence resolutions to the winds now-
a new leaf is turned-our liberties and our
altars are et stake and we must stand by the
temple of our G od at any and at every hazard.
French Canadians this issueis as much yours
as it is ours, If Orangeism triumphs our
liberties are gone. Stand by us in this battle
and united we vill remove from our path the
dangerous elements which threaten us. Net
against your Protestant friends, net against
Protestant institutions, not against Protestant
liberties-no-you must guard them as you
would guard 'your own, but against Orange
aggression plcdge yoursclves witii us te stand
up for the Churchrof your fathers, and swear
a soleumi oath te rèsist all efforts to destroy
that Church if needs bc at the riek of your
lires.

THEl GAZTTE,
The Gazette of this morning advocates the

abolition of all processions, national, religious,

and political. It says "why should net the

Catholics give up St. Patrick a Day, the

Frenchmen Fete Dieu and the Orangemen the
"12 of July." Surely the Gazette is joking !!

What ! give up our peaceful processions be.

cause an illega. society, bound together by
oath to destroy the Church of Rome, imports

armed ruffians te intimidate the Catholie peo.

ple ? Because these same ruffians sing.

"R01Y' water, Sidet and Slaughter
<We'11 trample the Catholios every one,
Cut them asuader, we'1l make thema lie under,
The Protestant Boys vill carry their own."
And we are to give up National, Religious,

and Political processions, all because of a

society that is neither national, religious, or
political. We are in fact te lick the dast be-
fore the hated emblem of our faith. No,
ne, ire shall do ncthing cf the kind. Part>'
processions - away ithL themn if you
like, but no0w, national and religions pro-
cessions, wre shall instst upen more de-
terminedly dhn ever. We askc our Irishi
lawvyers te sec to this Orange o-ganizatiun. It
is illegal and the authorities have violated thec
lair by protecting thiem et ail. The.right of?
the Catholics te walk is guaranteed b> thie
articles cf capitulation. 0Of that thora is noe

imistake, and next wreek wre shall give the text.
Tese other rowires, the admired champions

a? the Gazette have no right whatever, jet ire
forsoothi are to abandon ail our rights beceuse
cf the terror inspired by' the rcgged
groupa that walked through Montreal
on Monday. We may' be compelicd toe
do se b>' lawr, bue te consent te lb,
the Cathoelies cf this Dominion neyer

ill 7THE I2TH OF JULY
IN;MONTREAL

VERY LITTLE ENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED.

A CURIOUS ]EMONB .

RIOTIN I N .THESTREET

ONE MANSKILLEDAND SEVERAL WOUNDED.

A MAYOR THAT wAs NOT -o BE FRIGHTENED.

THE ORANGE "LADY" AND T HE CATH-
oLIO " FEMALE."

HACKETTS FUNERAL.

Montreal Press Prejudging the Prisoners.

HAVE CATHOLICS ANY RIGRTS ORANGE.
ME& ARE BOUND TO RESPECT.

CONDUT AFTER THE FUNERAL-

M1ILITARY OCCUPATION.

(By our own Reporter.)

On the twelfth of July, 1870, an Orange
celebraticu 'mas attempted fa Metreal aud suc-
ceeded to ae rtainttent. Euboldeed b thisit
was comtemplated by the Lodges to organize a pro.
cession on a grand scale In 1877, but the Irish Ca-
tholics took the alarm and dreading that the scenes
of Toronto and other places, where Orangeism! is
powerfut, might be enacted bere, formed what Is
called the Irish Catholie Union, and, it is said, re-
uolved to prevent the procession by force, if neces-
sary. They, in justification, contended that the
Orange was a secret and disloyal association, that
the object of the celebration was te commemorate
the victory of the Boyne, gained 188 years ago over
their ancestors through the cowardice of an Eng-
lish King, that their flags were offensive, and their
party tunes insulting to their religion and nation-
ality, and that, in a word, it would be cowardly to
stand by and see a body of men trampling as it were
on the faith and honor of their motherland without

EXPnrEsEING THEIR DESSENT
by every means. The burniug of the Seminary and
Church at Oka a month ago at the instigation, andf
with the assistance of the Orangemen of Como, andc
the seriocomic defence of that transaction by the
ultra Protestant press of Montreal, interisified Ca-
tholie feeling,not only among Iriuhmen, but their
French co-religioniats who, cariag little for the
results of the Boyne, were shocked at the length
to which theil bitter enemies were prepared to go
in their blind hatred of the Catholic Church. As
the twelfth of July approached rumors of coming
preparation filled the air and disquieted the minds '

of peace-loving citizens, Catholic and Protestant. t
The Orangemen held anxious meetings at whicho
they could not decide as to what should bu done, s
and meetings of the Irish Catholie Union were also 
called. Arms-especially revolvers-mere extep- l
sively purchased and imported, and it was knowin
that the Customs lad detained a number of Cara. r
bines and small arms, until the twelfth had passed
over. On the ight of the 10th, as reported in our 
last issue, steps were taken by the differeat se- .
cieties-national and religions-ef the city which i
extricated the Orangemen from an awkard position,e
and they promised not te march. Montreal breathedc
more freely.for a day, but on the evening of the t
lth, disquieting rumora having been circilated to
the effect that the Young Britons had not bound0
themselves and intended to walk, and that bodiesd
of the brethern were coming from Ottawa and other1
parts to their assistence, the public mind was 1
again unsettled, thef

STCPID ARTIcLEs1
in the evening papers net at all teeding te allay
the oxcitemout, Eanly 011 the tioftmenaep- 1
peared on the streets-roughly dressed for the h
most part, aud comprising representatives of alitheC
nationalities of the city, or te spoak more correcti>'
Freecis, Irish, and Angle-Scotch; and bore rus>' le
the proper place te observe that the majority of the
Orange bcd>' cf Montreal lamnet utait cempoe of
Irisb or menof Irieadescent, but includes even
Negroes and Indians, who would be somewhat
puzzled te loate the Boyne water or give a lucid
explenntionPf

The largest numbers congregated on St. James St.,
and Victoria Square and lounged about or sut donu %
waitiag fer evoats teshape themseivos. [t la pro- c
sumed meut et thcm were arned witb revolvers for I
now and then tey mlgbt be observed moving their s
band ofti oas e id sheoir coat or trowsers pockets i
as If te assure themslrcs I

EVERYTIIING WAs CORRECT.c
lu the meantimue the Orangemen and Britons to the
numberof about 200 D ent itwos and
tbneeR to Knox Churcis, on Derchester Street,'misore
service 'mas te be held and a ormon proaclsed by
the Revyd. Mr. OCharles A. Doudiet, Deputy' Grand

NorthAmezica GrandChapiain cf the Grad Loge
of thse Queboc, &c. &c. &c. Maeny' cf the congrega.
tien, whiichx waa ratter a smai eue, includiug
aceerl ladies, wore Orange lhes, and thé Rd.
Grand &c, was in full regalia. Hoe teck the J
fellcwing passage fer bis tort:- - t

and a meverofseditiud amagallthesewsthrough-.
ont thse world, and c rimgleader cf the sect cf thse i

hon sa AcPaul, I stan e t Ciosar's juedgment i
setwhero I cughsete tob judged ; te thse Jews I

have done ne wrong as thonurveny weli kuoestu."
"Fo jfI b anoffedr, ohave commiitted any'- i

tising worthy cf deathx, I refuse net te die ; but if i

there ho noue ef these things whereof these accuse
me, ne man may' deliver ns nto them. I[appeai I
unto Ceusar.--Acts xxv, 10 and 11."

After compmriug himaself te St. Paul, the cloquent

ingi ars seek persoeened ordera of Chrtedt> hy
after having first hemever launched ont Inte a tirade
agut ho duhlic Olsere , nud lndugng in thu

saints," the woman that ailtteth on tise sevon huIs>

;roy msit, ireuhm at'<rwrds feund to e M1r. Bei!-
a fighting bis wy along throngb tbecrowdhbs

armes flying n all directions. He reached the stairs
ieoding te tie doorcf tise Messrs. Dun as the doOr
mlosod le tise 'face o!flise aenmler mue, and tir enr
rushing up tore the young fellow down te thse
ground. Ail this ocenpied very few seconds, and
the firing still continued. I Paw nothing more Of
the young man, but i Mr. Henebaw rapped on the
door and seemed in the actef begging to be allow-
id te go mb tiste store. lie thon tpred ad ceif~d
bhe rewd, uhenI Loard two shotsfired apparently
from the crowd. Mr. Henshaw was standing on
the uppen stone stop ef the stairoase loadlag ,ô tise
store %ud-appared pte Leovlpln tise leo fro Lis
face. 'Attthe finit shot fired at hlm he seemedo,
mince a tlttle,'andiâtthe isxt almost stubled80
that I tisought escis cf them meust have it Lii]

* <'JULY 18, 187 7.

,andsa
ln-tbeveningruuning amuck through at. Josepn
Streetitha carylng-knife in one hau and a bunech
oe lilqa la the.oter, defying the p ers and usingoxprqsîoasnet;onnly leuud Il. the :Roapels.
Weth onë a ' ladyI' and the other relymle" sud here the difference begins, if any
dîffirinuce tLotebe;Is whatweare net -preparea te
say, but thefemale atrove to tearathe hateful lblet
fremn th ladyand'the sparkwas :ignited. Thc
lay-bôth 'ladies, la., fact-apoke, 10mB>' and at]*
traced acrowd. Thistoek" place on Beavor liaitHi], uand as thecrowd around the pairof. amazons
inceed, mnt n d homecme mouacieg, tise
persoin: ortlng 'le ddnae.aux li drew a .revolver
upon which one oftheopposite party did the sameA young man 'well.dressed, and.aving the out of agentleman, now intrfered and requested* -thecavalier to put up bis weapon when all would hewe'; but unfortunately- used Other words which
angered the still increasing crowd and drew theirattention away from the advisee to the.adviserHe-was

.. 1. r NOUOHLY HMADLED,
he atn and kicked, bUt net the alighteRt atten ptvas ruade te shoot hum aithougis, ae could casily bho
perceived, a hundred armed and excited mon werearound ,and ethers cdvanciug te te eue antise turmeil. Hé ulilnssitely teck te, bis heols and
gained'the corneio f Radegoinde and Jurors St.vhere i4 éntered . AnÀsolelcgur store for pro-
tectiron the1proprnrtor at once loclaed the deor.The crowd became furioua at seeing their prey escapeacd comusmenced forcing the door when Mr. F. B.McNamoe placing himeef in the doonvav'harrangu.cd tim and'liegÈed tbem fer Geds ahe te
desist. He was soon after joined by Mr. hi. p.Ryan and Alderman.Kennedy. who united thinprayers to his. The crowd at first refnsed to forbearsnd oven menmcedMr. MeNaere, but reason uti.matel>' prcvaited as tise xcitenient mono off aud
the

MAN WA sAVED..
* Ml. HeEsha 'iewhobad interfered to rescue theporion above described vas also badly beaten byapart o! tie saine c'owd but no shot was fired at dnand he was ready for duty the same night in Liscompany. Another part of the original crowdwhieh led first collected on Beaver Hall ill foi-lowed a young man of about twenty years eof gwho wore orange emblems, and carried a revolverin bis hand, as fan as Dunn's store a tihe corner ofFortification Lane and Victoria Square. le wasaccompanied by a few others who fortunately
ianaged to get away without injury and it seemshe was the frst man who ad drawn a revolver ont.aat 12th of July day. He tried to gain admissionle the store but failed and becoming foarfully ex.cated t'îrned round on the steps and fired promis.ciously amongst the crowd, wounding Mr. EdwardGironx, who vas accidently on the spot ia tie neotan another man slightly, lu a moment thie unfo:.tunate man was shot ta two parts of the bouadatfell dead attthe bottom of the stops, a victim te is
own rashness and the excitemevt prducto hb>Cie
Star and Witness in their efforts to surpass oee an
other

IN CICULÂAIONM.
eVe append a report of the unfortunate affair from.act cf te city papers. The Iferald certainiy themost impartial says:-
" The service over, esch one made bis way borne.wards or down town, but as the female portion cfhe commuaity have often precipitated and lroughton crises, vhich otherwise might net have occurredoe n this instance wasthe first diiiculty due te oneof then. Coming down Beaver Hall lii, a youngady carried aun orange lily on lier bieast, to which

persons on the street objected. The> gatised
round her and gesticulated wildly, sonemof themusing remarks of--most-insulting~character to le
female, whose companions in order to ptotect ler
hurried her into a store on Radegonde street. Be.
fore however, this 'as effected several blows were
excbanged and one individual, dressed in gray
clothes, who ad acted as one of the woman's pro-
ectors was compelled te take to bis helia the
direction of Victoria Square, where lie ian the riskz
of being very roughly handled but managed by
dodging to avoid injury. Meantime Alderman
Kennedy, Messrs. M. P. Ryan and F. B. MacNamee
were endeavouring to conserve the peace and se
far fairly succeeded.

Thero are so many stoties as to tho shooting :of
Hackett, chat e present to ur renaders tbis more-
*ug sovorat o! thena. Oeof tisem a ys tisaIt re
hwomen met in Victoria Square, in the neighbour-
ieod o! Fortification Lace, one o! the wearing an
)rangealy. Tise, oineardered her to .taie it out,
wtucL vue refumod, sud a tusale oxsqeo batwven
them for the possession of the flowcr. Eveetual>y
a croird gatliored, irben a manila light clotses inter-
eoed, but gettlng in danger nuse for Dunns atore,
into which he entered. fron the st eps several parties
cuame dema te defond hlm. sud the momue, tison a
hot was fired which vas folled by several oters
the unfortunate man Hackett falling down demd,
ibote mono firod about Ibis time in sevoral pinta c!
Victoria Square and muet excitement prevailed.il
was a long time before any satisfactory information
sould e obtainee s t nthe name of the decead
tome ssyiug it vas Erowuilcy, or Browning, otsors
said Hick, but presentlyb is identity was satis-
factorl> estabuisted. 14 vas duning luis sAine
alce tisat tse other parties ws more wsunded ro-

ceived their injuries. The police, who were not
upon the square, mono at once sont for, and cemlug

lonl orce te ®mas ne fte ir:ng, a detacs-

"This fasvisai a Gazette Reporter raw :-.
After ttc firut skoirmish ut tse foot ci tise hIlI

reon ou Vitoria squarey's teacuar beon soet
thsere morne seven or eight minutes whsen I heoard
a. shoeut, followed b>' a cer< There mus another
cheer shoertly afterwards, but having hourd mua>'
false clarns I paid little attention te il. Tise
dining-roorn, howmevo, wras cleared in mn in-

Imediately' after' tbis I isoard oee, thon anoio,
aud feil>' a perfect fusilade ef shots. At tise
lirai aLoi I reacbed tise footpatb, 'been Is oiad

boen moyen or eiht hundred in tise mobs. At tise
cornor o! Fortification Lanue I saw a tall, fine look-
ing raa drems'd lu a greyiss suii, who seemed
te ho fighitiner a score cf assilanta. Further on
was anothe part>' mise seemed in pusrsuii o! a
lighti, slln-.lcoking mue dressoed ln denk cloels.
Thsis man, tried te gel into tise donr of tise mico of
Meoss'- McIntyre French & On . bat found tise door

o againto tins and>ronf r s. dov staîns ho

t Cu'm building. I could! sec tise tait mue le tise

papîsta and traitoa eand such expressi-one, tieusuat Stock in trade cf Grand sud Deput>' Grandc
Chaplains. He roundly abused the Editor of a Ca. 
thotie paper of this city-Tu WITMESS, who, he
said, a few days ago had written an article, stating i
that the Orangemen burned down the Catholie i
Oturclh at Oka, mnd that the volunteers ad armed d
the Indiens!1 When the service vas over the con-
greybtÔ dispersed a he> ieaco er einamail
*group.u'different directions-and all would have1aneds e oceabi>' as iltmd beaun, and!tise four- i
Protestant nuvupapers of Mentreal, morning and tevenlng, would have been sadly disappointed if oneSw la" eorlt us qlnote the Wi(nes, if a Cathoflei"female"' Lad no'e accalily ha is'ebréasi 6f mc 1


